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FARM and GARDEN NEWSjg
Empire Lotus Seed Offers Profit
Opportunity For Western Oregon

Efforts Will Bt Madt iTlhp- -

Efforts are being made to doTo Rescue Lowell Thomas termlne how ,erl0U5ly nomii
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 hurt and whether there is anyThe air force said today It might ot her way of bringing him out

try to fly Lowell Thomas out h'i-- rfisntchine a nlane
of a remote village In the Him- - '

Ore- -Here's another million dollar opportunity for western

Oregon Farmers To Get
More Conservation Pay

POUTLANn-'.'PiOrego- farm-e-

will Ret $3.15,000 more next
year In the federal conservation
program.

That will boost the total for the
year to $2,479,000. the state pro-
duction and marketing commit-
tee announces, aridlne that rates

Extension Service Growing
As City. Folks Display More
Interest In Rural Affairs

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON City folks are showing increasing Interest In

rural affairs. The Job of the Department of Agrlculture'i exten-
sion service is growing bigger with the Increasing number of
calls upon the county agents for advice and assistance. And now
many calls come from people in cities.

Son seed growers.
The crop It Empire lotus, a itraln developed in New York

slate. Seed li now much In demand In New York and other
eastern ttatea, according to E. R. Jackman, O.S.C. extension
farm crops specialist. He estimates that eastern dealers would; of payment would be about the

alayas, where he was injured
when thrown from a horse.

Thomas, 57, author and radio
commentator, was described by
his New York office yesterday
as having suffered Injuries of
undetermined extent while rid-

ing through a mountain pass
on his way back to India from

Boswell Mineral Baths
Chiropractic Physiotherapy

Clinic
Lady Attendants

1 Mile S. of Drain. Oregon

nniiir, uui minium itj a sin-upend a million dollars In Oregon next year if growers here
gle farm could increase from $750had this seed. to $2,500.

Turkey Growers
Oppose Weight
Discrimination

CORVALLIS. --W- Oregon
Turkey Improvement association
members were told here to work
for elimination of weight discrim-
ination in federal price supports.

W. T. Geurta, retiring presi-
dent, said the existing regula-
tions were unfair to producers of
heavy birds. He said any per-
manent farm legislation should
place turkeys on the same parity
price percentage basis as wheat
and other basic crops.

Elected president for the new
year was W. H. Schwedler, Port-
land. Les Schneider. Medford.
was elected a new director. Re-
elected as directors were Loren
Johnson. Scappoose and Paul

Sherwood. Noel Bennlon,
Oregon State college, was re-
elected secretary-treasurer- .

Dr. Paul Bernier. geneticist,
said selective breeding falls into
two classes. He said all breeders
can mass select for maximun
weight and maturity In the short

For fall seeding plans, the spe-
cialist is suggesting that some
farmers save land for Kmplre In
tus which Is spring seeded. The
seedbed, however, can be plow-
ed and readied this fall.

Speaking of fall seeding plans.
Jackman calls attention to the
fact that many of the soil build- -

Clackamas and Wasco counties
may become test grounds for a
new conservation plan. Instead
of treating each year as an Iso-
lated unit, the new plan would
set up a permanent Improvement
program for a farm. Payments
would be made for the part of
the program carried out each
year.

State PMA officials will meet
with Wasco and Clackamas coun-
ty committees later to determine
whether the scheme will be tried.

lure are the only people trained
to help work out such problems,
except perhaps the nurseryman.

A recently completed survey of
the northwest shows that agricul-
tural agents in that area spend

of their time working
with urban people. Similar Inter-
est is popping up all over the
country, Mr. Knaus says.

Karl Knaus, central states field
agent, says In the government's
Extension Service Review that
expansion of cooperative exten-
sion work to people living in ci-

ties Is due to the fact that many
urban families started garden
programs during the war.

Also, he says, there has been
increasing emphasis on bringing
information about opportunities
for better purchasing of agricul-
tural products. Trends of decen-
tralization of industry and the in
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164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242 creasing movement of people to

rural areas surrounding indus-
trial areas, with the desire of
these people to grow at least part

Ing crops have price guarantees
for their seed. He mentions spe-
cifically that hairy vetch.
trian winter field peas, Willam-
ette vetch, and crimson clover
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est feeding time. But selection
of their food supply, are other tor higher fertility, egg producall have good prices in prospect factors. tion and other chaiacteristi-- sior nexi year, aii are gona lor

Farmers are raisine more than wa k'. Ie,t.'0 breeder! fd- -

41 million turkeys this year. 29 're Dlra. he said,
percent more than last vear. ac- -
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International Harvester
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As for the farmers, Mr. Knaus
says that more and more they
are finding a community of in-
terest with urban dwellers in the
solution of such problems as find-
ing markets for farm products,
consumer understanding of good
food buys, better community
health services and national ag-
ricultural policy.
Interest Increasing

City people as well as farm
people are learning more about
rural problems by means of in-
formation brought to them

Inflated Farm
Prices Seen On
Downward Trend

WASHINGTON-tPvTh- down-
ward trend in farm
land prices first evident in west

cording to a Department of Ag-
riculture estimate. This would be
the country's second largest
crop; the record was 44 million
birds in 1945.

The last three years have
shown sharp decreases in the size
of the turkey crop, which in 1948
resulted In the highest prices of
record. The average price receiv-
ed by farmers for the 1948 sea- -

itnn U'S. A1 pant, nap nntinH Flo.

the soil and fit Into a permanent
farm plan, he adds.
Ryegrass Also Good Bet

Common ryegrass, with a
en cent a pound seed crop guar-
antee, Is also a good fall seeding
possibility. By adding plenty of
nitrogen, the specialist points out,
gioweis find that common rye-
grass pays about as well as any
other seed crop in the Willam-
ette valley. When nitrogen is
spread liberally on grass, the ef-
fect Is much the same as where
legumes are grown. The nitro-
gen builds up a root mass which
later decays and returns a large
quantity of nitrogen and organic

ern stales last March is spread CARTER TIRE CO.through the press, over the radio. olher of the coun- -partscause prices were on an upwardon tne television screen. "This trend. growers last year tended' J ' i,'s.,m.; UiFa, mreiu
has dramatized urban Interest In tn hnM haek on mnrketinas. jinH ls- - 1Land values In the country asagricultural problems, and the 444 N. Stephens Phono 1683only 19.5 percent of the crop was
experts get many calls on mat sold in October or earlier.
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matter for succeeding crops.
Formerly, when seeding time

arrived, farmers took a swift look
at their crop returns from the
harvest recently completed, and
seeded accordingly. That day Is
a thing of the past. Jackman as-

serts, now that the government
has entered the farm price field.

Today, in. figuring fall seeding
plans, Jackman believes govern-
ment price guarantees are im-

portant to study In line with good
farming practices.

This year, growers have indi-
cated their Intention of market-
ing about 23.7 percent of their
crop during the early period.
Since prices have trended down-
ward, however, early market-
ings may possibly exceed inten-
tions. Turkey growers will have
their 1949 crop protected by a
program to support prices at a
national average of about 31 cents
a pound.

ters relating to gardens, small
fruits, flowers, lawns and shrub-
bery," says Mr. Knaus.

"Such questions as control of
Insects on the roses, leaf spot on
the lilacs, varieties of grass and
fertilizers for lawns and desirable
shrubs for landscaping are ask-
ed most often, but the questions
almost cover the agricultural
front." Today, he says, many ag-
ricultural agents hold winter gar-
den meetings with city garden-
ers, help organize custom sprav

SIG FETT

a whole now average about 3
percent below the November,
1918, peak. Nevertheless they are
still more than double the pre-
war average.

Falling farm product prices
and lower net farm Income weie
said to be major influences in the
receding land market. Govern-
ment farm t pro-
grams are tending, however, to
hold land prices steadier than
they otherwise might be, officials
said.

Looking ahead, the department
said it appears likely that land
prices will continue to show mod-
erate declines during the next
year.

327 N. Jackson Phone 11 SO

World's Grasslands In
Bad Shape, Forester Says

BERKELEY. Calif. (.?) The

and other services and advise
dealers In garden supplies on va-

rieties, spray materials and fer-
tilizers they should stock.

Another wav the agent Is heln.
earth's land area is 30 percentIng city people is In landscaping News-Revie- Classified Ads

bring best results. Phone 100.tne grounds 01 purine buildings,
Under New

Managemnet !
planning playgrounds, sodding
atniettc lieids and so on. In many
town the agricultural agent and
the teacher of vocational agricnl- -

Vol. XI, No. 37 Sept. 28, 194.

Unelt Honk SoysMan's Best Friend
' 'There li one relationship In
life that is never sullied by mis-

understanding. It Is the comrade-
ship of man and dog. A dog's
love and loyalty are complete
and unreserved. He has no un-

selfish or sinister motives. He

A UttVE BMIIE, fluf
COSft NOTHING it MAN-

UFACTURE, 15 WOftTH A
LOT fO Oil MAN -- THAT

Classified Section
About 30 good breeding cock-

erels, Markham strain, some
already blood-teste- and band-
ed, six months old. R. B. Nor-
man, Oakland.

HAVING made my prune
dryer Into a chicken house, have
about 500 good prune trays. Use-
ful In making screen porches or
fences, and manv other uses.
Carlton Goff, Oakland, Ore.
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only reward he seeks is an ap
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grassland, say Dr. Arthur W.
Sampson. University of Califor-
nia professor of forestry. And
much of this area has been dev-
astated by poor grazing prac-
tices, he says.

He pictures large parts of Af-

rica, Spain, Greece, India and
Palestine as wrecked by such
practices. In the United States he
estimates that existing range is
producing at only 52 percent of Its
original capacity and that 55 per-
cent of the range has less than
half of Its former capacity.

Good range should have a
dense stand of perennial grass, he
says.

Nature Turns Backward

Flip In South Dakota
RAPID CITY. S. D. P) Con-

fused by unseasonable warm
weather, nature is doing a back-
ward somersault in the Black
Hills country.

The aroma of cherry, plum and
apple blossoms fills the air. Li-

lacs, spirea and other spring
flowers are blooming.

Even the small culls Mrs. Nor-her- t
Dekerchove left in her po-

tato field are sending up new
shoots.

One rancher reported the spell
of freakish weather has hit his
flock of geese. They're laving
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New Policy On Sox

The sack situation changes
about as regular as the moon
docs. We shall continue paying

dime for good returned sacks
hearing the I MPQUA BRAND.
Other good sax will be paid for
at the rate of 6c each, regardless
of brand or lack of same. Bum
sax we don't want very bad.
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he 101
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See us for all sites of good used
tires at the lowest prices.
Late model 19, 16 and 17 Inch
wheals for all make .cars.

Fres Tubs with every tlrt
purchased.

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Highway 99 at Garden Valley
Phone 611

proving worn or iook or a pat
of your hand.

Foreign to a dog's soul Is the
roldness and hardness of Man.
He doesn't measure your worth
by the gold In your purse or the
clothes on your hack. He doen't
weigh you on the scale of selfish
interests.

He stands firm when others
fall you. He is of sterner fiber.
With world events revealing
man's Inhumanity to man. there
is something comforting and re-

assuring about the fidelity and
devotion of man's best friend
his dog."

The above article was written
many years ago by Arnold

i We wish we could write
something as tirettv and as

realize about 33c for heavy toms
net, if one had one right how.

InVUlu n. h.i-- anlfl nil
Roseburg Grange Supply

Phone 176 222 S. Sprue
BOSS: Late again! Don't you

Burgh's
'

along", the' gent who did a cootl !nm. wnen ' 8lrt working
tnh ra c no thm Lnnl Ihnm -

of worms and lire, and fed them
Appliance Service

120 . tttphtrts
UMPQUA TURKEY KEKDS Is
going to come out with all ex-

penses paid, and a fair wage eggs supposedly not due until
r.ext spring.

WAGE SLAVE: No. Every-body'- s

always at it when I gethere.

New Papa: "It must be time
to get up."

New Mama: "Whv?"
N. P.: "The baby Jiut fell

asleep!"

ior ine time spent wttn them.
Turkeys make the best profit

$350 down puts
the AGRI-CA- T on

true!) It Is Just as true todav w nen nurriea to a complete tin
y "'IWu "n wllh he"vy "eights. You can

tLZ?1 ,h P"1 d"K accomplish thee goals a little
good points. quicker hv giving vour birds

We wish the part about world free aoces to PKEHl.ES" CON-event- s

revealing mans Inhu- DKXSED WHEY, with RIBO- -

BETTER HEALTH!
BETTER CROPS!
BETTER BUY!

jwmi swiiii-- ...Judge: So you lift your wife.
That makes ynti a deserter.

Accused: Mavhe mn vaih-manlty to man might become a LAC. This product gives vou
thing of the past. Hut with the 'everything you would get from nonor. But If you knew my wife,I'd, l VI lllrtll 1
belni? used to firw nmv ...:. a h h,i.",.f:. r; :.: . .1' ncnee you a can me a refu-

n .. ..m. utiiii nut. nun,. it will Kl W COOto kill and maim, rather than that "milk finished " appearance .,uto help and heal, It looks like so pleasing to the consumer, and
' ' K"- - Mom. that was only

we haven't made much pingi es iso pride provoking to the pro--i . .
since Mr. Glasow wrote this fine, durer.
tribute to our pal. PEEBLES helps the appetite. ou, By A" GodAnd now. we have a bit of a nd the milk vitamins and ""J"
gripe, concerning dogs. We '''"ies .aid in digestion, help! The hovs ho work at the Mill i ' ass ax
love nearly all does, and not "u,lc an tne feed nutrients. r urn-kin- iw .

-- 54-many of them bite us I ixt- thereby saving both fivd and host inmrosi. (SALE. OeiOINALsonallyt. But how we hate to "me. Of course, time Isn't valu- - vou must make mine money orsee the best friend man ever had "'" lo a turkey, but If he cats jhey will lie out of a Job But it
running all over town hunting " couple extra weeks off ita you, Isn't lust that i It s a goo'd thinehit of garbage here and there to means plenty to VOU. In ktim thorn roiriln. nt th,,
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keep a little tissue between his ."aw a good way to feed 'though.) Thev are Inteivsted In
rifts and his skin. And fighting tr.tm.ts the other day. A your success because thev like flf wale tutuiuuf Mulletfleas, mange and lice outside me mum in a era. vmi t,ws
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why don't we sell him to a kid
who will take care of him dm
him a diink of water everv dav.

But of one thing you mav be
and give him the good time lie
likes to have and to share with
his human friend. Let's make

On That Bum Feed certain: you wont he making
anv mistake when vou htiv alloogs lire ' a happy life. Harry Bluffy Is new In ih vur feed at the IVuclaa i'loi foe ym. Drpmiafcii ptWoraunn at To. tm , (ttwrVt only antHurroh For Turkeys

chicken business, hut he Is surej'Nl111' Better everv dav.
catching on fast. Moved the """"C m t I'mal) he lYM I,

It now appear that the tur- - 'ifMS Into H bl and now hrtn.n Bll f.vt. U - i k. w
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